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Crawford wins
Homeless, but not hopeless
suit against Krebs
f

,

By Kelly Foster
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A $2 million lawsuit was settled
March 20 between convicted elouhle
murderer Rex Allen Krehs and Gail
Crawford, the mother of victim
Aundria Crawford.
Rita FcLlerman, judne pro tern of the
San Luis Ohispo County Superior
Court, issued the judttment, which
prevents Krehs, 15, from receivinj: any
profit on his crimes. Last summer,
Krehs was convicted of the kidnappinn, rape and miiriler of C?rawford ,ind
Rachel Newhouse, both 20-year-old
San Luis Ohispo cxillene students.
The civil case, which he^an two
years ,i^o, escalated over the past two

months in which time a unanimiuis
California Supreme Court decision
was made on the existinji Son of Sam
law. In the past, this law prevented
criminals from making' nuMiey off their
cases. But the California Supreme
C'ourt recently found that the law lim
ited freedom of speech.
However, after the $2 million juLlt»ment in the civil case, CTawforsl is
now able to collect all of the procecxls
if Krebs’ story is uscxl as the basis of a
movie, biKik or TV program.
In .uklition, she will receive up to
$2 million if any of her daughter’s
belon^iin^s, never fouml in the investijjation, are sold by Krebs throu^:h such

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

t ’n . 1 1 1 union.illv cokl .April Hay,
V'ictor Rev ^too^l at ,i table perched on
the L;r.iss\ l.iwn of the math .iik I seience buildmu. .Amony the sc.ittereil
met.il chairs ,ind construction paper
sijjns, he .ind the other members of
MEChA served as .in information
kiosk to stiklents aKnit LVsar Cdiave:
Hay, working conditions faced by field
workers in the Uniteil States, and the
upcominjj lecture by laKir activist
Hilores Huerta.
Rey, a crop science senior, said
Huerta has K'en a driving force in the
labor movement Kir field workers, suc
cessfully lobbyin}» to ban the shiirthandled hoe and pesticides like HHT.

/
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see KREBS, page 5

UFW co-founder Huerta
shares 'field' experience
By Bryan Dickerson

Mi.«.,

"Holoies Huerta was very instru
mental in the progress m.ide i>\er the
u .irs,” Rev saui. ‘"^he’s been there all
alnne.
1Inert.I, like Rey, w.is born to par
ents who relied on the difficult and
often dantjerous field work to e.irn a
livint*. She is sjK'akin« at C.il Poly
toniyht .iKuit her role in the United
Farm Workers union, a «roup she
heljx'd create to address the needs of
field laKirers.
Ethnic studies C2hair IXmna
Langston said mtist petiple know little
aKnit Huerta and her importance in
the farm laKir movement.
“She’s a key leader,” Langston said.
“She’s never been recojiniied for what

T
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Destiny, whose mother, Brenna Fluitt, spoke at the Hom elessness Com m unity Forum on Monday {
night, plays with Karen Akre, a food science and nutrition freshman and a Beyond Shelter volun
teer. Fluitt discussed the trials of being a single homeless parent.
By Sierra Z.Fish
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

There .ire currently more th.in
4,000 homeless people in San Luis
Obispo Caninty, said (^itherine
Manninii, the county’s director of
homeless services. .Approximately
60 to 85 of them arrive every ninht
at the only nighttime homeless shel
ter in San Luis Obisptt, the Maxine
Lewis Memorial Shelter. However,
the
Economic
Opportunity
(aimmission shelter has just 49 K.*ds,
which means that the rest of the
people must K- sent to overflow shel
ters in the county.
In order to discuss issues like

these, IWvond Shelter held a forum
. I t Gr.ice Church .ibout the current
homelessness situation in San Luis
t'ibispo (bounty on Moiulay niylit.
Sever.il panelists from different
ortjani:ations voiced their opinions,
told personal stories and made
homelessness not just another word
but a reality.
“Tlie homeless do not like to Ix'
counted. They are embarrassed,”
said Tom Beem, a representative of
Homeless C'Hitrcach, a liKal agency
that provides services to homeless
people in the community. “StKiety
places a hijjh value on htnisinn and
the ability to make it. There has
K*en a lonj; history of this and it is

very well covered up. 1 h.ivcn’t met
verv many peo|''le who .ire jiroiid to
be homeless."
The issue of stereotypint: ihe
homeless w.is a recurrent topic .it the
forum. Wortls like “la:y" and “abuse"
were broui;ht up ansi then iliscussc'd
by memKTs in the audience, stune
who have faced homelessnevs ltii an
all too familiar fntnt.
“A U>t of pc'ople think we are
kxikinj; for a handout,” said Richard
Qirroll, a mechanic who has been a
client in homeless shelters. “What
we are really lixikinn tor is a hand
up.

see FORUM, page 5

see HUERTA, page 2

Elective offers chance to buzz around with honey makers
Professor Scott
Jeffreys leads the
lab portion of his
FRSC 123 class:
beekeeping.
The class offers
students the
chance to find
queen bees,
propagate hives
and extract
honey.
COURTESY PHOTO

By Dawn Rapp
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

F\>r those studc'nts searching K>r a
different type of elective to fulfill stime
extra units, they may have found their
answer this quarter — C'al Poly is
offerinji FRSC' 125, also known as
“Bc'ekeepinj’.”
The elective course is open to all
majors and offers stiklents the chance
tcT learn how to K'come K-ekeepers.
Students who enroll in the course
woiiLl sixin learn how to iilentify and
fitui queen K'es, propaj>ate hives, aiiLl
extract honey.
“Each student yets to be in charge
of their iwn hive,” professor Scott
Jeffreys said, “atid we make our owti
honey.”
Jeffreys is C’al Poly’s beekeepinj;
professor and has been a commercial
beekeeper for more than 20 years. 1le

K'came interested in beekeepiny after
takinj» the class at C^il Poly 22 years
ajio.
The class has Iven popular amonij
students Kxikinjj for a more “handson” experience in class. Many stiklents
have also j»one on to own hives.
Agribusiness
junior
Charles
Crompton K)iiL;ht a hive from Jeffreys
when the cla.ss ended last sprmj>.
“After the quarter enLled, 1 decided
1 wanted to tt^' and make my own
honey,” OompliFti said.
CTompton said he tixik the class out
of curiosity. He also said that he would
recommend it to other students.
“It’s definitely been one of my
favorite classes,” he said. “1 otily jjot
stiinj; a couple of titnes.”
Jeffreys recotnmends the class to
anyone with interest in the beekeep-

see BEES, page 5
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Two Hand Touch-es life with benefit

W eather

WATCH
5-DAY FORECAST
THURSDAY
High: 69“ / Low: 52“
FRIDAY
High: 68“ / Low: 54“
SATURDAY
High: 66“ / Low: 50“
SUNDAY
High: 64“ / Low: 46“
MONDAY
High: 63“ /Low: 43“

TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:37 a.m./ Set: 7:32 p.m.

TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 5:59 a.m. / Set: 5:48 p.m.

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 3:40 a.m. /1.15 feet
High: 9:35 a.m. / 4.51 feet
Low: 3:51 p.m. / 0.35 feet
High: 10:07 p.m. / 4.59 feet

HUERTA

Local band
Two Hand
Touch will play
at a benefit
concert
tonight at
Trinity Hall.
The band is
com posed of
students Jay
Erdos, Jeremy
Machi,
Brandon Wood
and Mark
Kinnick.

By Steve Hill
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRfTER

RiK;kinj> tor a ^(xkI cause — that’s
what Twt) H.inJ Touch sinyer Brandon
W i x k I is all alxHit.
“Any chance we yet to help someone
while havinji ttin ... that’s the most
amazing rhinn in the world,’’ Wtxxl said.
The cause tor which Two Hand
Touch will lx* playinti is the Letrie
(iome: Foundarion, a tund estahlished
at Mid State Bank in Los L'tsos tor
B.iywtxid Elementary tourrh'tjrader
Lettie Gome:, who is currently recoverinjj trom hone cancer. Two Hand
Touch, Watashi Wa, The lAimajic*
lAine and Halt Empty will play at 7 p.m.
at Trinity Hall, with all pnx;eeds fjoinji
to the foundation.
The concert is the culmination of a
semester-lonj» class project at Cuesta
Gtllejje spearheaded hy Raire Roscitto,
a liberal arts junior.
“My aunt died of breast cancer, so it’s
definitely something I feel gcxxJ alxTut
helping,” Roscitto said.
Once the idea of a concert was set
tled upon for the grixip communication
class project, one of Roscitto’s partners
brought up the idea of helping Gomez
because her mother works at Baywixxl
Elementary. From there, Roscitto said,
she turned to her friends in Two Hand
Touch, who she knew would draw a
large audience.
“Every single time I’ve been (to a
Two Hand Tixich concert), there’s been
more people,” Roscitto said. “It’s
insane.”
Ask the band memK*rs why the faas

COURTESY PHOTO

thy normally placed upon young people.
“1 think it (the concert) says the
SLimething different.
“1 think people are going to come out exact opposite,” said Kyle Whitlow, a
not necessarily to see the bands, but to Cal Poly graduate and singer for The
support (the cause),” said Jay Erdt», Two [>amage Done. “1 think college students
Hand Tcxich’s guitarist and a psychology are usually aware of what’s going on.”
Woixi also said that college students
junior at Cal Poly.
Los Osos residents have been sup- can make a difference in their commu
pxTtting the Lettie Gomez Foundation nities.
“It seems like us doing something like
for about a year now, said Linda Martin,
a Parent Teacher Asstxiation member this will make older people go ‘Wow,
at Baywood Elementary. Fund-raisers these kids may be playing punk rtxk and
held thus far include a car wash and a wear trashy clothes, but they’re doing
something, tix),’” WlxxI said. “1 don’t
dinner called “Spaghetti for Lettie.”
“Los Osos just blows (xrr minds any think kids get encxigh credit these days.”
For Lettie, who is in the pnxess of
time we do a ffind-raiser,” Martin said.
receiving a prosthesis for her leg, and
“We’d do it for any one of i>ur kids.”
Now that students have gotten her family, the support is .something for
involvcxl, band members feel that this which they arc grateful.
“It’s really nice of them,” said Elvira
may help to remove the stigma of apa
come, though, and they will tell you

drinking water and protective cloth

continued from page 1
she’s accomplished. Everyone knows
C'esar, but it you question a crow’d, not
many will know who she is.”
Langston told of an incident at an
imp»>rtant UFW diKument-signing
where the laKir leaders, including
Huerta, were all gathered around a
huge table. The attending press pho
tographer sent Huerta, the onlywoman, out of the riK>m, not realizing
she had been an integral part of the
dtKumcnt’s creation. The resulting
news photo showed only men gath
ered around the table.
The outspoken Huerta was a lobby
ist in Sacramento for years. She
worked with Chavez in forming the
United Farm Workers union and
helped create programs that secured
aid for dependent families. She is also
well known among field labor activists
for organizing the Delano grape strike
in the 1960s.
“She showed people that Kiycotts
can work,” Langston said. “She’s a leg
end. It’s like it students were able to
hear Martin Luther King, jr. speak."
Huerta has been arrested 22 tunes
tor non-violent demonstrations. She
I*« the voice ot the farm-working com
munity and has represented them in
issues like mandatory rest jx'ruxls, .sate

ing.
Langston said Huerta’s appearance
here is important on a campus with
such a large agriculture department.
“1 hope that this will increase supptirt from agriculture, and that stu
dents will understand agriculture trom
a different perspective — the petiple
who work in the fields,” Langston
said.
Rey agreed with Langston that, in
the C'al Poly crop .science major, field
workers are often left out t>f the pic
ture and that very few students in the
major come fn>m the laKir side. He
said he is kx>king forward to Huerta’s
speech aKiut her part in the UFW, a
role that his family has felt personally.
“My grandparents and parents
came to the Salinas Valley to work in
agriculture,” Rey said. “Most of my
family was and .still is in the field, and
while things have improved, there is
still a lot of improvement needed.”
The talk is spon.sored by the ethnic
studies department and will be held at
7 p in. in C'humash Auditorium. Tlie
speech Ix'gins with an introduction by
Gal Poly alumnus Eric Chavez, the
grandson of C'e.sar ('have:. Huerta
will answer audience questiotis and
address current issues facing the
union.

c a l e n d a r
* Speaker D olores H uerta - UFW c o

MUSIC TELEVISION*

NEEDSYOUn

Popular MTV program is looking
for outgoing, adventurous
students to appear as guest
hosts for a special to be
filmed on your campus.
No experience necessary.
There will be no pay, but it is a great
opportunity. Bring a current photograph
(that won't be returned to you) and
yourself to University Union - we'll be in
Room 220
TH IS Thursday. April l l * ” @ 1:30 PM .

Due to time limitations, we will only be
taking the first 100 hundred applicants.

founder - Chumash Auditorium, 7 p.m.
april ^ O

* H unger B anquet - Veranda Cafe, 7:15
p.m.

Gomez, Lettie’s 15-year-old sister, who
expressed disbelief after first finding out
alxTut the concert. “They’ve been really
helpful in helping us out.”
Wood said he just sees the action as
his respiTnsibility once the microphone
is in his hand.
“When you’re in a situation where
you can make things very vtxzal, it’s bet
ter to use that to the advantage of other
people,” WlxxJ said.
Wtxxl and bandmate Erdos also com
mented on the healing powers of music,
in which they both strongly believe.
“Music makes my atmosphere,”
Wixxl said. “If 1 didn’t have it, I’d lx
dead.”
Trinity Hall is Kxated at 6565 Edna
Rixrd, on Hwy. 227. Tickets arc $5 at
the d(x>r, and all ages are welcome.

MUiCTaiVISION'
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Atlantis roars into space
for record mission

!v

Four indicted on terror charges
NEW YORK — Four p c o p k ,
includinf» one lawyer, were indicred
Tuesday on char>^es that they helped
an imprisoned Islamic militant in
the United States communicate
with his followers in Egypt.
The charges state that the unlaw
ful communications with the mili
tant, Sheik Omar Abdel-Rahman,
happened during visits from attor
ney Lynne Stewart and Arabic
translator Mohammed
Yousry.
Stewart and Yousry are among those
charged.
Attorney General John Ashcroft
identified, during the announce
ment of the indictment, the other
two as being Ahmed Abdel Sattar, a
Staten Island resident and a follow
er of Abdel-Rahman; and Yassir AlSirri, the former head of the
London-based Islamic Observation
Center. Al-Sirri was charged with
“facilitating
communications
among Islamic Group members and
providing financing for their activi
ties.”
Al-Sirri was in custody in the
United Kingdom. The other three
are being held in federal custody.
Abdel-Rahman, 63, is currently
serving a life sentence in the United
States for conspiring to assassinate
Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak
and blowup five landmarks in New
York Ciry' in the 1990s.
— Associated Press

WALK
ZONE

CAPE CANAXTRAL, Fla. —
Records were set when the space
shuttle Atlantis was launched
Monday. Astronaut Jerry Ross, 54, a
spacewalker on the Atlantis crew,
became the first person to be
launched into space seven times. He
and his six crewmembers are en
route to the International Space
Station with a new $600 million
segment for the orbiting outpost and
a $190 million rail car that will run
along a track soon to be built on the
outpost.
The mission was delayed twice,
first for four days for a fuel leak, and
for a couple minutes due to a glitch
with the launch software.
— Reuters

International Briefs
Europe
GENEVA — Amnesty Inter
national said Tuesday that the num
ber of known executions in the
world doubled in 2001. Accounting
for 80 percent of the total was
China, which was implementing a
crime crackdown.
The annual report said at least
3,048 people were executed in 31
countries, 2,468 of which were in
China.
“Many of those condemned to
death could have been tortured to
extract confessions. Condemned
prisoners were often shackled and
humiliated by being paraded in pub

lic," ^;lKl Amnory Inrornarional.
which opposes the death penalty.
The top tour countries in the
report — CJhina, Iran, Saudi .Arabia
and the United States — were
responsible tor 90 percent ot the
death sentences carried out in 2001,
said Amnesty International.
The group released its report in
Geneva, where it is currently back
ing the European Union’s plan to
introduce an anti-death penalty res
olution to the Human Rights
Commission. TTie commission sug
gests a moratorium on the death
penalty annually, but countries are
not obligated to comply.
— Associated Press

Africa
M OGADISHU, Somalia — In
the past week, more than 50 people
have died in an outbreak of cholera
in Somalia, health officials said
Monday, and dozens more are
infected with the disease.
TLie outbreak covers several hun
dred miles of territory. Residents of
the area contracted the disease after
drinking water from stagnant ptxils
in the bed of the Shabelle River,
which has stopped flowing due to
dry weather, a health official said.
The Shabelle River is the only
source of water in the area.
Cholera is an acute infection of
the small intestine. It causes severe
diarrhea, which in turn causes dehy
dration. The disease has been
endemic in Somalia for the last
decade, and is usually most severe
during dry seasons, when water

For
Everyone’s
Safety
Violators will be subject to $25 fíne.

Bike racks are located in the W ALK ZONE.
All bikes must be parked in a bike rack
or be subject to impoundment.
For more information cail University Police,
Commuter and Access Services at 756-6680

I'ectMUC'' >c.irce.
The ciMinrrv ha> no stare water
Nystem and very tew health t.ieiline'
because their government has nor
been ettecnve since 1991, when
Dictator Mohamed Siad Barre was
removed.
— Associated Press

Europe
HELSINKI — If the Finnish par
liament does not scrap plans for
another nuclear station, hundreds ot
Finnish women have vowed to not
give birth for the next four years.
So far, about 700 Finns, most of
whom are women, have signed an
Internet petition that protests the
building of a fifth nuclear reactor in
Finland.
TTie Finnish industry said that
more nuclear capacity is needed to
meet growing electricity demands
and cut greenhouse gas emissions.
Opponents say questions regarding
nuclear waste disposal are still unan
swered.
One protester said that the form
of the protest is logical because the
issues don’t just concern current
generations.
Parliament is scheduled to vote
on the proposal in late May at the
earliest.
— Reuters

South America
RIO DE JAN EIRO — The cre
ators of the television cartoon “TTie
Simpsons,” could face legal action
over an episode in which the
Simpson family traveled to Rio de
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In rhe episode, which tired
March 11, the Simpsi'iis went to the
city ro tind an orphan whom rheir
daughter, Lisa, had sponsored. In
the events that followed, the father,
Homer, was robbed by street chil
dren, kidnapped and driven in an
unlicensed taxi. Monkeys overrun
ning an orphanage were also shown.
The tourism board for the city
said that it has a sense of humor, but
the show went too far, and that it
undermines a multi-million dollar
campaign that the board has
launched to attract tourists to the
city.
The president of the board has
requested a copy of the episode and
is consulting lawyers regarding what
legal action could be taken.
The board said it feels that the
show inaccurately portrayed the city
as being a jungle — especially the
scene where Bart Simpson is swal
lowed by a boa constrictor.
“The Simpsons” is one of the
most popular comedy programs in
the world, and has satirized several
other foreign countries in the past.
It has been running since the late
1980s.
Rio de Janeiro had more than
200,000 visitors from the United
States in 2001, the tourism board
said.
— BBC News

Briefs compiled from various news
services by Mustang Daily contribu
tor Anne Guilford.

Israeli Embassy
explains actions
Raz-Shechter described Israel’s
offensive as the “result of a terrorist
campaign headed by Arafat himself.”
(U -W IR E) W ASHINGTON — Israel’s current goals, she said, are to
Spokespeople from the Embassy of “eliminate terrorist infrastructure”
Israel on Monday defended their and ultimately achieve a cease-fire.
country’s recent military operations in
“Once there’s a cessation of vio
the West Bank, calling the excursions lence, we can get back to negotia
into
Palestinian
towns
and tions," she said.
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat’s
Regev refuted charges the Israeli
headquarters a “surgical campaign military itself is using “terrorist” tac
against terror.”
tics to fight terrorism.
In a press briefing for Washington,
“We don’t fight the same way
D.C.-area college media, Israeli because we don’t target inmKent
Embas.sy spokesman Mark Regev and civilians,” he said. “We are striking
Qiunselor for Public Affairs at the surgically against terrorist organiza
Israeli Embassy Aviva Raz-Shechter tions. We do make mistakes, but they
explained Israel’s goals, tactics and are mistakes ... it’s like the U.S. (in its
motivations for the current campaign. campaign) against Osama bin Laden.”
“1 think all Israelis wish we weren’t
Vice president of Georgetown
there,” Regev said. “We want to with University’s Young Arab Leadership
draw. But if we pull out now we’re just Alliance Samer Oweida contested the
going to have more suicide bombings notion the conflict is a solution to ter
and then we’re going to have to go rorism.
back.”
“While it is justifiable for Israel to
Regev noted there have been no defend itself, what they are doing is
suicide bombings within the last not rooting out terrorist activity but
week, “not because Arafat’s giving dif terrorizing Palestinian civilians,” he
ferent orders, but because the opera said. “If they want to end the vio
tion has been a success,” he said.
lence, they should end the ultimate
Operation Defensive Shield, as terrorism: occupation.”
Israel calls it, started March 29 with
He noted the Camp David Accords
an attack on the headquarters of would have provided the Palestinians
Arafat. The offensive, which followed a state but one that was “basically
seven suicide bombings in Israel dur divided. You would have to go
ing the Jewish holiday of Passover, has through Israel to get to Palestine.”
resulted in the takeover of six
YALA Director of Community
Palestinian towns by the Israeli army. Relations Kate McL9onald called the
Since the Palestinian uprising began suicide IxTmbings the “symptom of an
18 months ago, 1,230 Palestinians and illegal occupation.”
422 Israelis have been killed since the
“The statement that the Israeli
Palestinian uprising began 18 months
se€ EMBASSY, page 10
ago.

By Rebecca Regan-Sachs

THE HOYA

u itio n h ik e ?
Ask your mom to email
you the money.

Think kick-ass stock options in a cool company
are worth dropping out of college?

We are hiring right now!
1840 Embarcadero Road, Palo Alto, CA
engineeringjobs@paypal.com
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KREBS

As for the family of Krebs’ other
murdered victim, Rachel Newhouse, it
does not intend to file a similar case.
continued from page 1
“1 diin’t think (the family) could tjo
throujih the pain,” said Stephanie
means as cKiy, a popular Weh site on
Morreale, Newhouse’s aunt. “1 don’t
the Internet.
Before the decision, Crawford see Krebs making any money off of
would have been able to collect only Rachel.”
Both families do not have a prob
20 percent of any money made by
lem if the ca.se is used in the media in
Krebs.
“It’s just another layer to protect the future as lonj» is it is with i»ood
me,” Crawford said. “1 don’t want him intentions and Krebs does not see any
of the money involved.
to benefit from my child’s death.”
“I object to it if people u.se the case
Local attorney Dan O ’Neil repre
for political respon.se to eliminate the
sented Crawford fc^r free in the case.
death
penalty,” Crawford said. “1 want
Since the state Supreme Court
repeal, “there is nothing; to stop crimi Krebs to stay on death rov\’ or be dead.”
If the stor>' were to be the basis of a
nals from making money off of their
TV
pro^jram, Newhouse’s parents said
cases,” O ’Neil said.
Beinj; one of the first cases in the they will not watch it, but do not
limelight after the state Supreme object to the idea, Morreale said.
The case is set to he the idea behind
Court decision, Crawford’s ca.se could
an
upcoming episexie of A&iE’s pro
be used as precedent for families of vic
gram “American Justice” and may he
tims in similar situations.
“1 hope cases like this continue,” the basis of a knik in the future,
Crawford said.
Crawford said.

BEES

CRYSTAL MYERS/MUSTANG DAILY

A small group a students met in front of the adm inistration building Tuesday to protest the col
lege-based fee increase passed by students in March. Leah Bauer, a biological sciences junior,
said that the group was "under the im pression that it was an illegal election all together."
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Take the reins!
The search is on for an editor in chief
to serve the 2002-03 academic year

Qualifications
Two quarters experience with Mustang Daily
The ideal candidate should have a basic knowledge of QuarkXPress, have solid
foundation in news writing, possess news judgment and have the ability to handle multiple
tasks in a diverse and fast-paced environment.

To apply
Submit a cover letter, resume and proposal of your management plan to:

Sonia Slutzki. editor in chief
Mustang Daily
Building 26, Room 226

All application materials are due by

5 p.m. April 12, 2002

students becoming commercial bee
keepers. Beekeeping is a multi-million
dollar
industry and es.sential for many
continued from page 1
parts of agriculture, Jeffreys said.
“There are mountains of crops that
ing industry. He said that all majors
need
pollination from bees to survive,”
have taken the class, and participants
don’t have to wear heavy protection he said. “Beekeepers are used with
anymore. Jeffreys said that none of the crops such as melons, cucumbers,
students wore gloves last quarter apples, plums and aviKados.”
Besides using bees fiir ptdlination
because they all felt comfortable
purposes, Jeffreys said bee stings are
around the bees.
Cal Poly’s beekeeping program had now used for medicinal purposes.
to
the
Web
site
started to die down but has gotten bet According
ter in the last few years, Jeffreys said. www.heevenom.com, some people
Jeffreys recently brought in his own with multiple sclerosis have Knind
bees after the former bees starred to die improvements in their health after
out. He said the new bees are consid receiving multiple bee stings.
FRS(2 12 ^ still has a few seats open
ered gentler and pnxluce a “sweeter”
honey. Besides making honey .uid and is held Monday and Wednesday
learning the biology of bees, students from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m., with a lab
are able to view the structure of Ix'e from 12 to f p.m) on Wednesilays. The
class is three units.
communities, Jeffreys said.
“This class iiffers a more interactive
“Students can witness the magic
branch of agriculture,” Jeffreys said.
that tKcurs in beehives," he said.
As students learn about beekeeping, “I’m tiding to show the students that
the class emphasizes the ptivsibility of beekeeping is a valid business.”

FORUM
continued from page 1
One of the problems with home
lessness is the lack of ax>rdination
among agencies. Bexm said that such
agencies need to be on the s;jme page,
with the siime goals in mind.
“This is a community problem, not
a government one,” he said. “That’s
what justice is. It is ju.st us.”
When asked why she volunteers,
Susan Malanche, a director of Beyond
Shelter, said there should not have to
be a specific reastin or statistic behind
her decision to help the homeless.
“It is another human being," she
said. “That is the best reason 1 can give
(for) why I do what 1 do."
Beem said two of the most signifi
cant reasons why people become
blameless arc due to the increase of
pricing in housing and the lack of
well-paying jobs in the area.
While several agencies in the com
munity offer support and various
resources to clients, L)ee Torres, man
ager of the Prado ITay Center, said that
the goal is always self-sufficiency.
Several clients of the liKal shelters
used the forum as a way to discuss their
personal experiences of being home
less. Annie Stainhnxik, a young moth

er, shared her story.
“Honestly, 1 was afraid tt> go to the
shelter," she said. “I thought they
wcHild take my children. Some people
are afr.tid ti> step up and say, ‘1 need
help.”’
D.C. Williams, a former client who
was recently able to find housing for
him and his son, said that it is every'one’s job to help the homeless.
“Just because you are homeless dtvs
not mean you are htipeless,” he said.
“The best feeling in the world is to
help .'ximeone else. You don’t need a
thank you. It is a blessing to be able to
do It. We need to get down and dirty
together. We’ve got a jt)b to dt>.”
Beyond Shelter has made it po.vsible
for students and clients from the shel
ter to interact and see that they may
have more in ctimmon with each
other than they might think.
Kevin Claseman, a client at the
shelter, said the best part aknit the
.shelter has been Cal Poly students
who take the time to talk tho.se who
use its services.
“I remember one incident when
one of the Cal Poly v<ilunteers decided
to celebrate Richard’s little girl’s birth
day," he said. “There were party favors
and the whole shelter was just happy
in that moment. It was the first time
that no one complained about not eat
ing on time."
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Colorful café captures Caribbean flavor
▼

By Carrie McGourty
M USTANG DAILY CO N TRIBUTO R

NaiTcy

KinciKlc

walked the streets
ot Latin A nienca,
her eyes darted from
every street vendor
to

every

artist,

as

inspiration

devoureil her iinaj^^ination. In the
festive Streets ot yhiadalajara, she

“T/ie parrot is full o f color
and life — everything that
represents the atnwsphere
o f Pete’s.”

I

Nancy Kincade
restaurant owner
in^ly orifj;in.il and authentic in its

CLirihhe.in/Mexicatt cuisine.
The menu offers a wide variety of
She collected furniture and art and
Sp.inish
.ind C'arihhean cuisine,
made arr inttements to have them
sent h.ick to the United States. including an exciuisite specialty
Kincade had a ilream ot recreatiitL; dish (and Kincade’s favorite) of ahi
tuna with manjjo sauce. For those
the L.ittn .■\merican wav of life.
Kincade took ownership ot Pete’s who .ippreciate deliciously fresh
fajitas, the café offers this item
Southside Uafe on June 1, 2001,
.ind ^he h.td a tumultuous task in exclusively on their menu.
Such care and detail is invested
front of her. .A h.tsic restaur.int with
with every plate .ind
w h 1 t e ' p .1 I n t e d
New editions
serving, making’ order
w.tlls, steel stoop
ing the average hurri.tnd U^SOs ch.llr^
to like orderinjj a lux
► Pete's S outhside Café
,ind t.thles were the
n o w offers a h om em ade
ury. Fvervthiny from
elements she h.id
ta m a le bar in th e upstairs
the p.iint on the walls
to litter S.in Luis section o f th e restaurant,
to the salsa on the
y'ihispo
food
table infects the spirit
patrons. Kinc.ide ► In c o lla b o ra tio n w ith
of an individual visit
Central Coast Brew ing,
wasn’t s.itisfted.
ing the restaurant.
W ithin
one Pete's has re ce n tly p ro 
Kincade is a world
duced its o w n label o f beer
week
of her pur
traveler and she co l
nam ed 'P arrot Trap.'
chase ot the café,
lected furniture and
Kincade
trans
art from all over Latin
formed the seemingly unnoticeahle
.America. Her travels include
interior into ,i replica of a restau
(. ui.id.ilajara, San Miguel, Haiti and
rant in L.itin .America. Fresh yellow
Uuatemala. Evidence ot her travels
p.iint covered the w.dls, the work ot
Is displayed throutjhout the restau
.irtis.ins y.mushed the hmldint: .md
rant with ethnic paintin^s from the
the .irom.i of delicious food invited
foteinn countries. The symhiTl that
IH'ople to t ike in en)ovahle hre.ik
Kinc.ide .idopted for the rest.iurant
from their d.iilv routine.
is the p.irrot.
“I love the South .Amene.in cul
“The p.irrot is full of color .ind
ture 1 lo\e the people, colors ,ind
life
evervthini; that represent>
.irtisaiis," Kinc.ide s,ud.
the .itmosphere of Pete’s,” Kincade
It 1' h.itsl to stnele out rest.iur.ints
s.lld.
for their unKjueness ,md excellence
Pete’s Southside C'ate has recentin S.in Luis y'tPispo. 1lowever, Pete’s
Iv emh.irked in a Peer hottliny
Southside C^lté, loc.ited in the r.iil.idventure. In collahoration with
ro.k! st.ition on Osos Street., is d.ir- (T-ntt.il CJoast BrewiiiL:, it has pro-

digested the Latin American spirit.

ERIC /MUSTANG DAILY

Created from the im agination of South American traveler Nancy Kincade, Pete's Southside Cafe serves
authentic Caribbean/Mexican cuisine.The restaurant is located in the railroad station on Osos Street.
duced their own label of Peer
named “Parrot Trap." W hen a cus
tomer orders a Parrot Trap Peer, it is
served their in a parrot mun, a
demonsttation of the cafe’s love for
Ljivin^ their customers festivity,
Kincade said.
In addition to the excellent
menu, the caté offers a full Par.
Kincade openly Poasts Pete’s Partending skills.
“We have the Pest maruatitas,”
Kincade said.
Hespite the elaPor.ite decora
tions and ornatelv constructed
dishes, a dinini; experience at
Pete’s Southside CLite costs only
.iPout $8 per plate. W'hether look
ing to try some pi.ice new or desirintj the t.iste of Latin .America,
Pete’s Southside Café is a fresh
.iddition to the palate of San Luis
OPispo’s testaurants.

y
COURTESY PHOTO/PETE'S SOUTHSIDE CAFE

f o'i' F O O D
W hat c o u n try (irin k s the m o s t b e e r p e r Ccipita?
Searching the word “beer,” it was discovered that there are more than
1 5 0 ,0 0 0 pages about the popular brew, as well as searchable brewery and
pub databases, beer festival and homebrew event calendars and news
about beer. Rather than browsing this massive list, a search for “country
and consumption” proceeded.
This search returned 2 ,1 7 0 documents, more than enough to find the
answer. Specifically an article from BreWorld, concerning world drink
trends, provided a link to Europe’s largest Internet W eb site dedicated to
the brewing industry. This site claims that the Czechs are the world’s
leading beer drinkers, downing more than 160 liters a year. However,
these statistics were a few years old (1 9 9 5 ), .so one more .search ensued.
This time the term “beer consumption” was searched, and the original
findings were reiterated.
A n article dated Aug. 11, 1999, confirmed that the Czechs are on top
when it comes to downing more than a few brews. T h e article, “G erm an
beer sales continue slide,” states: “G erm an beer consumption has
declined steadily in recent years. Still, per capita consumption is 127
liters, with only Czech beer drinkers consuming m ore.”
Cheers to the Czechs!
COURTESY yahoo !

CPTV

B IK E AUCTION
Wed, April 10th

Thurs, April 11th

T

t

10:00am - 3:00pm
In front of University Police Department
call 756-6696 for information
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Kecípe/ o f the/ Weeh
Mexican Tortilla Meatball Soup
Ingredients:
11/ 2 pounds lean ground beef
3 tablespoons chopped cilantro
1 tablespoon minced garlic
2 teaspoons fresh lime juice
1 teaspoon ground cumin
1 teaspoon hot sauce
Salt and pepper to taste
2 medium onions, chopped
4 garlic cloves, minced
4 tablespoons vegetable oil
2 (4'Ounce) cans green chilies,
chopped
2 (15-ounce) cans Italian-style
stewed tomatoes, chopped, reser
ving the juice
8 cups chicken stock
1 tablespoon chili powder
2 teaspoons ground cumin
1 teaspoon hot sauce or to taste
1/2 cup all-purpose flour
1 cup chicken stock
Salt and pepper to taste

I

COURTESY RECIPE AND PHOTO/WWW.FOODTV.COM

Garnish:
Chopped cilantro, tortilla strips, avocado cubes, sour cream, chopped jalapenos,
Monterey Jack cheese

Meatballs:
Combine the ground beef with the cilantro, garlic, lime juice, cumin, hot sauce and
salt and pepper. Form into 1 ounce balls. Heat oil in skillet over moderate heat. Cook
until brown on all sides, about five minutes.

Soup:
In a large soup pot, heat two tablespoons vegetable oil. Add onions and garlic and
cook for five minutes over low heat until translucent. Add chiles and cook two more
minutes. Add tomatoes and their juice, chicken stock, chili powder, cumin and hot
sauce. Simmer for 15 to 20 minutes.
In a small bowl, combine flour and chicken stiKk and whisk into soup. Bring back to
a boil. Reduce heat and simmer for five minutes. Add meatballs and simmer an addi
tional five minutes.

Adding tofti to diet can help heart
By Brynn Burton
THE POST

(U -W IRE) ATHENS. Ohio —
Athens eateries and C')hio University
dining halls increasingly are turning to
soy as students, vegetarians and those
Kxikinj» to eat healthy are requesting
stiy'Containing hxxls.
OU has caught on to the henelits
soy and the dininn halls now provide
soy dishes requested hy vegetarian stu
dents.
“We use soy in our some ot our
axikinn methtxls; it all depends tm
the recipe,” said Gail Washington,
assistant director ot menu planninu K>r
OU. “We ctxik with soy tor mainly
two reastms; one is that many vef’etarlan students request it and the sectMid
are the health K'lietits that soy hrinns
to students’ diets."
Washington said tood services
would like to accommixlate more soydishes and is Kxikiny into soy huryers.
In the past tew months, she has
mniced more students wanting soy
pnxlucts and soy hecominn a main
ingredient in tixid preparation.
Oum hs Inc. hakery, 94 N.
C'olumhus Road, uses soy to create a
variety ot pastas.
“S)y is a nice replacement ot en^s
since a lot ot traditional pastas are

f you have ever wondered
how- much protein your
body
needs
to stay
healthy, tit and strontj, you are
not alone. Often there is contu
sion surroundiny our under
standing ot what exactly protein
diK*s in the body. Making mat
ters worse, perhaps, is the taise
assumption that to be athletic
and build bin nuiscles we need to
eat mostly prtitein in our meals.
In the old days, sports diets were
built on eatinn larye portions ot
meat. Supposedly, meat-eatinn
athletes were stronner, more
muscular, and more anntc'ssive.
Today, we know that strennth
and muscles are built with exer
cise (not extra protein), and that
carbohydrates provide the tuel
needed tor muscle-buildinn exer
cise.
But in the transition trom a
hinh-protein to hinh-carb diet,
many athletes have eliminated
meat and have also overlcxiked
the importance of protein. Some
have taken the public health
recommendations to eat less sat
urated tat to the extreme and are
survivinn on fat-tree banels and
pasta. This type ot diet may seem
ideal, hut in addition to K-inn
low in protein, it lacks impor
tant nutrients such as iron,
which is needed to carry oxynen
to workinj: muscles, and zinc,
which is needed for bealinnMany ot these .so-called “vet;etarian" athletes are simply mmmeat eaters who have not K)thered to replace meat protein
with plant proteins. They may
think they are Kainintj a compet
itive ed^e, but they are actually
hinderinn themselves. They
otten have ImyerinK colds, na«jjiny injuries, pix>r recovery trom
workiHits and overall tatifjue as
dietary imbalances take a toll on
the Kxly.
We now know that a balanced
diet should draw from the major
macronutrient groups: protein,
fat and carKihydrate. We .should
get around 15 percent ot our
total calories trom protein, 20
percent from tat and 65 percent
from carKihydrates. Naturally,
these numbers will .shitt slightly
based on each individual and
lifestyle requirements, but they
work well most of the time tor
most people.
Protein is essential tor build
ing and maintaining muscles, as
well as repairing the muscle
damage that occurs during exer
cise. Protein is alsts needed to
make red blcxxl cells, puxluce
hormones, hcxist the immune
(disease-fighting) system, and
help keep hair, fingernails, and
skin healthy. People who are
protein deficient may complain
aKnit having hair that falls out
easily and fingernails that grow
slowly and break easily. Female
athletes who eat a protein-pixir
diet may also stop menstruating.
Although the diet for an ath
lete, or anyone else, should not
center on protein, the need for
protein increases slightly with
the amount tit exercising we

bir
women
during
made with ej;}is," said Jeremy K-neficial
Rtmman, baker and part owner tit menopause.
C'nimhs. “We are even considerini:
“Isotlaviines ot the soy bean, which
tweaking the recipe- to add mt>re soy to are chemical substances in the K-an,
our pastas."
can h.ive cert.im additional K-netits,”
C\ie of the most ptipular uses ot .stiy Burn>’ viid. “They provide phytix'strottxJay is tor its protein content as a Hen, estrogen trom plants. Some
meat substitute. Farmacy Natural and women take them to help with Imt
Specialty tixxls, 28 W. Stimson Ave., tl.ishes."
has provided soy pnxlucts to liKal vet»Incorptiratiny stiy into one’s diet
etarians for about 25 years.
can be a healthy alternative, but
“A lot of petiple eat ttifu or tempe-h, where to K-yin depc-nds on the person.
the most popular hirms ot s«iy, as a
“If you are a axik. then switch to
meat substitute because it’s low in tat,"
soy tlour and incorporate tofu in axiksaid Kate Rurt»y, head cashier at
iny,” Astrom said. “It you don’t cixik
Farmacy.
there are many ready-to-eat pnxlucts;
Buruy says soymilk is a bin seller tor
smoked totu can K- a meat replace
Farmacy. It can K* used as an alterna
ment and veuyie buri>ers are a tjixxl soy
tive tor those who are lactose intoler
alternative."
ant or ch<x>se not to use animal pnxiSoy has no known side ettects
ucts. Soymilk cheese and yogurt alsti
K-cause
ot the small amounts in which
are popular items.
In addition to heint» a nixxi alterna it is consumed, said Francie Astrom, a
tive tor vegetarians and the lactose dietician at WellWorks in .Athens.
Biiwman supports the beneticial
intolerant, soy is ^aininn |xipularity
claims of soy, but recommends not
because ot its health Ix-netils.
In C\toK'r 1999, the FDA aiitho- tittiny overboard.
“I was raised a vegetarian and con
ri:ed a health claim tor soy protein
sumed
soy and totu tor a lar|.;e part of
and heart disease. The FHA said that
diets low in saturated tat and choles my life,” he said. “1 think there can be
terol that include 25 ^rams ot soy pro a t^iHxl balance — it would Ix’ crazy to
tein a day may reduce the risk ot he.irt have a totally st>y diet. Milk, ice
disease.
cream and whole wheat are ver>- ben
Parts lit the soy Ix-an also can be eticial tixi, a combination is best.”

È

do. Especially at the start of a
new fitness program or for those
individuals wanting to add lean
muscle mass through resistance
training. Just rentember that the
body can only use so much
dietary protein daily and addi
tional prtitein consumed heytind
that point will likely be stored as
fat. Protein requirements tor
athletes are higher than the cur
rent
recommended
dietary
allowance (RDA) of 0.8 grams
ot protein per kilogram of body
weight, which is based on the
needs of non-exercisers.
Per pound of body weight,
bodybuilders actually need less
protein than endurance athletes
such as runners. That’s because
protein is actually used for tuel
during intense aerobic exercise,
particularly when carbohydrates
are not available. Protein can
provide up to 10 percent tif ener
gy during endurance exercise
when a perstin is carlxihydrate
depleted.
Most people can get entiugh
protein thnuigh their diet, elim
inating the need for protein sup
plements. Lean cuts of red meats
are not bad for athletes. Besides
being protein-rich, lean red
meat is an excellent source of
iron and zinc. Some people are
afraid of the cholesterol in red
meats, but in reality the choles
terol content of red meat is sim
ilar to that of chicken and fish.
Fatty choices like ribs and greasy
h.imburgers Vould be avoided,
though.
VA^getarian athletes can eat
emiugh protein to satisfy their
Ixidies’ needs if they wisely
chixise plant proteins. Lacto-ovo
vegetarians (those who eat eggs,
milk, yogurt, cheese, and other $
dairy fixxls but no meat) can
most easily consume adequate
protein because these fixxls are
excellent sources of life-sustaining protein and contain all the
essential amino acids.
The key for total vegetarians,
or vegans (those who eat no
milk, eggs or other animal pro
teins), is to eat a variety of grains
that have complementary amino
acids. For example, beans and
rice is an example of mixing
legumes (peas and beans) and
grains. Also, tofu is an excellent
addition to a vegetarian diet.
Tofu has made headlines because
it is a high-quality plant protein
that contains all essential amino
acids and offers the Kmus of
phytochcmicals that protect
against heart disease and cancer.
Although vegan athletes can
consume adequate protein from
their diet, they have to be will
ing to eat large amounts of plant
proteins. This is often easier for
men with hearty appetites than
for weight-con.scioiis women. If
you are eating a vegan diet that
consists primarily of grains,
fruits, and vegetables, you are
probably eating an unbalanced
diet.
David Drake is a kinesiology
senior.
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Cutting off pinkie is
entertaining at best
C'ni:y
happen during wartime. The Patriots
won the Super Bowl, Cjeorije Rush started makinji
>ense, and suddenly Warren Raker stopped driving
the halt mile trom Iris house to his office every day,
apparently cured of his phohia of walking amony
dirty college students. Tlte world has been turned
upside down.
Likewise, in the wildness of the post-Sept. 11 hys
teria, people have been going to all lengths to pro
mote patriotism. From getting .American flags tat
tooed on their asses to

Commentary

ordering every smgle
piece of Fl'fNY mer
chandise on the Home Shopping Network, loyal cit
izens have red, white and Flue fever. We’ve all tried
to do our part, even if if meant buying more presents
at Christmas to support the economy or putting the
kibosh on our raging drug habits to stop the spread of
terrorism throughout the world and into public
schools everywhere.
And then there is Jennifer Schrtieder.
In an eftorr to protest the teaching of the heathen
and corrupting Koran in public schools, this Los Osos
resident and patriot decided to cut off the tip of her
little finger. A dedicated Cdiristian, Schroeder said,
"God was with me” at the time of the pinkie sacrifice
and hopes fhat her sacrifice will inspire school
administran^rs to ban the Islamic holy book’s terror
ist-inducing trash from all public education. In recent
newspaper quotes, she expressed her horror at the
thought of little children reading the same filth that
prompted Osama bin Laden to murder thcnisanils of
inmK'ents and knew she hiKl to take drastic action.
Frankly, it 1 were God, I’d be pissed.
Seriously, a pinkie? She didn’t even cut off the
whole finger - just the very tip. It’s like giving a pen
cil sharpener as an anniversary gift. After all, God has
people giving him entire lives.
Maybe it’s redundant to berate Ms. Schroeder,
because she’s already had her name in the paper tix)
many times tor something relatively unimportant.
Rut her act symKtlizes the very insanity of religious
sacrifice in the first place. In cutting oft her pinkie,
Schroeder was protesting public education’s effort to
inform kids aKnit another religion that has gained
notoriety tor drastic deeds inspired by religion.
.According to her, Islam enanirages evil by telling its
followers to blow up buildings and become suicide
U'lnbers. Evidently, in reading the Koran, America’s
schiHil kids will run away to join the Taliban .ind sell
indiistrial-gr.ide marijuana to their friends to finance
the nuclear trade in North Korea.
While such a thought could be a ride down the
slippery slope to full-blown nuKkery at Schn>eder’s
expense, the issue forms a small part of a cycle vif
destructive thinking. S<imeone once said that guns
don’t kill people, people kill people. Apparently,
SchriK-der’s plan to ax her pinkie was religiously
motivated, st) one could say that the Bible gave her
the idea. Now, we could say that the Bible was telling
her to he stupid, but that’s not the point. B*uh the
Koran and the Bible are important in understanding
other cultures, especially since Islam is the second
largest and fastest growing religion in the world.
One could probably make a case for keeping every
single religion out of schtxils. Hinduism could be
considered to promote deviant sexuality through the
Kama Sutra, and Buddhism might seem to be a com
munist movement to others.
Islam deserves to he included in public education.
It’s not anti-American, and I’m sure God wouldn’t
mind. Lie’s still mad about getting the pinkie in the
mail.
Chris Arns is an English senior and M ustang Daily
sports editor.
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Letters to the editor
Posters are supposed to
be shocking
Editor,
In reply to the letter “Anti-abortion
posters were tastele.ss" of April 8, 1 must
disagree with the autlu)r on two counts.
The first argument stated that the posters
should not offend. The posters certainly
did shock and offend, but any poster deal
ing with the cold facts of biological life and
death will do the same, including the death
penalty that was mentioned. The picture of
the severed head destroys the notion that
the fetus is “a lump of tissue” instead of a
biologically unique human. This supports
the argument of the pro-lifers (or anti
abortionists, as they are called). The argu
ment would not he served by a “small pic
ture” or a tasteful, easily ignored poster.
The second argument states that prochoice does not equal abortion. However,
It does permit it. If one believes that a
fetus/baby is alive, then it has the rights of
any human being, regardless of the condi
tions of its conception. Thus, any prochoice position that permits abortion per
mits the death of a human if only by tacit
approval, and “pro-choice equals death.” It
IS unfair that a woman’s body is so heavily
committed to the creation of another per
son (sometimes against her will). However,
the rights of a living human to life override
the rights of the woman in this case.
M ichelle A rtran is a soil science senior.

The horrors of abortion
Editor,
As I was walking across campus last
week and came acniss the pictures of abort
ed children, I was deeply touched, as it
sounds like a number of other students
were. I wholeheartedly agree with the idea
expressed by Andrea jochim in her letter,
"Anti-abortion posters were tasteless,” that
those pictures were very difficult to Uxik at.
Rut they did cause people on our campus to
start thinking aKnit abortion again, which
I’m sure was the desired result. Although it
is easy to become angry with people who
sht)w graphic pictures of the end products
of abortions, it seems like we should
instead he angry that babies (or fetuses, if
you prefer that term) are being killed in the
first place. T he sad truth is that there are
roughly 1.6 million unKirn children that
are killed in our country each year and
never given the opportunity to enjoy the
same life that we do. This is especially
.shiKking when one realizes that this num
ber is greater than the combined total
number of Americans who have died in all
wars in our nation’s history; yet war is still
viewed by many to be a far greater evil than
abortion.
O f course, if unKirn babies are not
humans, than statistics like these quickly
become irrelevant. Rut can we really say
that fetuses are not human? The fact that
these unborn babies have measurable brain
waves, a beating heart and a different
genetic code than the mother are all rea
sons that compel us to look at fetuses for
what they truly are: small humans.
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just as a teenager has no more intrinsic
value than a toddler does, a baby a few
minutes after birth should have no more
intrinsic worth than one who is a few min
utes away from being born. No matter how
much better ir sounds, terminating a preg
nancy is still terminating a life.
As Jochim mentioned in her letter, both
rape and incest are terrible crimes, and my
heart goes out to those women who have
been through this. But surely the answer to
these crimes should be to punish the
attackers instead of killing the resulting
babies, who are just as innocent as their
mothers. Women should be able to choose
many things in their life, but the choice of
whether or nor to kill a fellow human being
should not be one of them.
Ryan Law rence is a c iv il e n g in e e rin g
senior.

United States should not
support Israel
Editor,
In response to the recent commentary
appearing in the Mustang Daily calling for
unconditional U .S. support of Israel’s
actions (“Israel deserves our full support,”
April 5), 1 would like to offer a few reasons
why the neither the United States nor any
one who respects human rights should sup
port the Israeli actions taken against the
Palestinian people.
First, the current prime minister of
Israel, Ariel Sharon, is a war criminal with
a historically proven disregard for human
rights and the rule of law. In 1982, as
defense minister of Israel, he oversaw the
invasion of Lebanon, an operation that
killed 17,500 Lebanese and Palestinians,
nearly all of them civilians. Furthermore,
he was associated with the refugee camp
massacres at Sabra and Chatila in Beirut,
which resulted in the systematic extermi
nation of 1,700 Palestinian refugees over
the pericxl of a few days. Even Israel’s own
commission of inquiry found him to be
responsible for the massacres, and he was
forced to step down as defense minister.
Since then he has practiced the most odi
ous of politics, inflaming ethnic tensions to
Kxist his own political power. He rose to
pxiwer by inciting these tensions, and now
he plans to keep a stranglehold on the
Palestinians and the Israelis with the threat
of constant violence.
Second, the areas in question, the West
Bank and Gaza Strip, do not belong to
Israel. They are under military occupation
by Israel. They were originally part of a
greater Palestinian state, but Israel invaded
them in the 1967 war and has held them
ever since. In the meantime, Palestinian
refugees in Jordan and Lebanon have not
been allowed to return to their homes,
Palestinian children are shot for throwing
stones at tnxips, and the best land in the
occupied territories is held by a handful of
Israeli settlers. These are merely a few of
the injustices suffered by the Palestinians
at the hands of Israel’s government and
military. The Palestinians are truly a state
less nation, a people with no home, of their
own.

Sonia Slutzki editor in chief
Janelle Foskett, Robin Nichols managing editors
Michelle Hatfield news editor
Karin Driesen opinion editor
Erica Tower arts & features editor
Chris Arns sports editor
Aaron Lambert photo editor
Jenifer Hansen, Cynthia Neff, Brad Parker copy editors
Eric Henderson, Crystal Myers assistant photo editors
Teresa Allen faculty adviser
Patrick Munroe graphics adviser

Terrorism on the part of Palestinian mil
itants is inexcusable and results in the trag
ic deaths of many innocent Israeli civil
ians, but the government of Israel perpetu
ates the violence visited upon its own peo
ple by pursuing the same failed, violent,
retaliatory tactics. Even Israeli foreign
minister Shimon Peres has stated that
there is no military solution to the conflict.
This is true ftir both sides, for neither the
Israeli army nor the Palestinian militants
can bomb, shoot and maim their way to a
peaceful solution. Israel needs to withdraw
al! trixips from the occupied territories and
set into action a plan for full Palestinian
independence in the West Bank and Gaza
Strip. This will curtail the majority of vio
lence hy Palestinian militants, and an
independent
Palestinian
government
rather than a strangled and blockaded
Palestinian authority can deal w'ith those
left committing violence. There can be
peace in the Middle East, no doubt, but
only if Sharon’s tactics are replaced by
rationality and a concern for true, lasting
peace.
Clayton W h itt is a social sciences soph o
more.

Don't forget out-of-state
students
Editor,
Hey, when running an article bemoan
ing the high tuititm for foreign students,
how about mentioning that out-of-state
students have to pay an equal amount?
Space in the newspaper of an American
university might be better spent on an arti
cle asking, “Why are out-of-state students
charged as much as tho.se from halfway
around the world?”
Elissa Karplus is an English sophom ore.

NEW
Letter policy
Mustang Daily reserves the right to
edit letters for grammar, profanities and
length. Please limit length to 250 words.
Letters should include the writer's full
name, phone number, major and class
standing.
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
These letters must be hand-delivered
to an editor.
By fax:
(805)756^784
By email: Letters must come from a

Cal

email account
mustangdaily@hotmaiUom Do not

send letters as an attachment. Please
send the text in the body of the email.

Attention:
If you have submitted letters in the
last few days without the above inform e
tion,your letter will not be printed unless
you resubm it it in the correct format.
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Letters to the editor
Animals don't choose shelters Chavez was American hero
Editor,

Editor,

This letter is in res|X)nse to the chalk murals
that could he found around campus on April 8.
The tmes 1 found troublin}» had to do with the
animal and homeless shelters. They read, “Do
you know there are more animal shelters than
people shelters?” TTiis is a fact that 1 am not disputin^. However, the logic behind making such
statentents 1 do have a problem with.
This statement leaves the general public with
only one thought: ITiere are uk) many animal
shelters and not enough homeless or pei>ple

Cesar Estrada Chavez: ”... a heroic figure of
our time.” — Robert E Kennedy
A person who wishes the soul of his fellow
man into hell is filled with anger and
vengeance; a man who wishes the soul of
Cesar E. Chavez into hell is filled with hate
and ignorance.
Wishing the soul of Cesar E. Chavez into
hell is like wishing the spirit of Thomas
Jefferson and his beliefs in justice and equali
ty into the hands of Satan himself. It is a
defamation
of an American spirit.
▼ ............................................................................................
Cesar E. C?havez was not a man of violence!
‘'Support animal shelters and
He was a kind man who defeated the wealthi
homeless shelters alike, because
est industry in California without guns or
knives - he won with the lessons of Martin
G od knows they both need it.”
Luther King Jr. and Ghandi. He was an
shelters. I’d like to make one observation about American hero, a World War 11 veteran who
this matter. All animals in the shelters are either served his country proudly. He taught social
due to man’s irresponsibility or to man’s theft of reform through non-violent tactics and com
their natural habitat. In other words, all the ani munity organizing. He stimulated social
mals there have no choice except to die on the change for everyone to enjoy. He planted
streets cir in their dilapidated natural habitats. trees of hope, whose shade would only he
With regard to the people in shelters, the major enjoyed by future generations. An example of
ity of them as well have no choice due to high his expansive influence is visible when we
costs of living and so on, hut some are there out Kx)k at a few statistics. Take, for example, the
number of college students in universities
of their stupidity and pix)r choices in life.
1 guess my bottom line here is that there is a t(Hay whose parents are farm workers com
need for more animal shelters (definitely not pared with that same number from 1979 - or,
fewer), and more people shelters as well. But how about the number of people with farm
rememher; All the ptxir critters of the world worker parents holding ct)llege degrees today
have no choice, as we (six;iety) see it; they live compared with that same number from 1979.
in our world and not harmonit)usly with us, hut We can even Ux>k at the number of children
alongside us as a demoted second class. Support who are poisoned by pesticides today and
animal shelters and homeless shelters alike, compare that with the same statistic from
1979; which is less?
because Gixl knows they both need it.
Cesar Estrada Chavez was my grandfather.
Joshua M arino is a construction management He, Dolores Huerta, Rufino Contreras and so
many other men and women struggled for
senior.

more - more for themselves, more for their
families and more for their futures. The work
we carry on today makes it possible for chil
dren of farm workers to attend universities all
over California, so that they can get out of the
fields and go to college - many doing so for
the first time in the history of their family!
“La Causa” my grandfather led made it possi
ble for farm workers to hxik up from the fields
and see other places, pursue other goals, to
think about the future. He helped Rufino
Contreras and so many others develop hope!
He brought a hope that Rufino Contreras,
Nan Freeman, Juan De La Cruz and Nagi
Daifallah all gave their lives for, a hope that
these four martyrs, my grandfather and so
many others took into heaven!
In 1979, Rufino Contreras and fellow orga
nizers went into the fields of Mario Saikhon
to speak with farm workers. Mario was known
as one of the most vocal and anti-union grow
ers in the valley; he was well known for hiring
.scabs. The Contreras family had given Mario
Saikhon over 20 years before they decided to
do something more for themselves and their
families. They entered the fields in defiance of
a court order. They went in to bring the union
to their brothers and sisters in the fields, to
the strikebreakers and scabs working for the
company. Rufino barely stepped into the fields
when ranch hands fired 15 rounds at him and
his felltiw unarmed organizers. Rufino was
shot; he died instantly. ”... Three ranch hands
were arrested, released on $8,000 hail and
ultimately cleared of the shooting for ‘lack of
evidence.’” The ranch hands were represent
ed by a lawyer who practiced law with the son
of the presiding judge in the case. The scandal
and corruption that laced this case are as vis
ible today as they were in 1979. Was there
really any chance for justice?
St) here I am today, the grandson of Cesar

C sm r'u s

Win with
Campus Express Club
au b

cu

“1 lo\c using Campus Express Club
because it is st> much more
convenient than carrying cash. I
can use my card at vending
machines, cafes and HI Corral
B(H)kstore. “ says Kristen L.H.,
Animal Science major.

In addition to the
o th e r b e n e fits of
m embership, if you
join or add value to
your Campus Express
Club during April you
can win a scholarship.
To be eligible to win
reim bursem ent for
spring quarter tuition
or textbooks, add any
a m o u n t to y o u r
m embership during
April. For a chance to
win $ 5 0 credited to
your membership, add
$50 or more.
Campus Express Club
is Cal Poly’s premier
value club. Add value
to y o u r C a m p u s
Express Club and then

use v o u r PolvCard
(campus ID) lo purchase
lo(>d and school supplies
a l •: a m p u s Dining's
lamil\ of restaurants, 1.1
(a)rral Bookstore, Health
Seiwices and to pa\’ for
printing at Open.Access
computer labs.

h i r f 'I T
“You can check your balance and
transaction history 24 hours a day
from anywhere in the world,”
according to Edward H., Civil
Engineering major.

Join or add value
o n l i n e

Customer Service (Bldg.
19) or the Foundationj
s h i e r (Bldg. 1 5 ). i
Raymond }., Business
major says, “With the:
Campus Express Club >*ou I
don’t have to worr> about
having cash with you, and
you
can
u se
it
anyw'here...The Avenue,
El Corral Bookstore,
J u l i a n ’ s,
Campus
Ma r k e t . . . I t ’s g r e a t ! ”
Anyone joining or
adding value during
April, whether at the web
site. Express Stations, by
phone, mail or in person
is automatically entered
in the drawing and
winners will be notified
by telephone or email.
Good luck in the drawing!

a t

www.cpfoundation.org/
express/ You can also
call (805) 756- 2849 or
(805) 756-5939 to add
v a l u e usi ng Visa,
MasterCard or Discover,
or stop by one of the
Express Stations located
in most restaurants on
c a m p u s , or go to
------- Paid Advertisement -

Economics major, Andrew S., says,
“The Campus Express Club saves
me tons o f lime and hassles. It is
the most convenient way for me to
pay for all o f my campus
purchases!’
Tv-t-*. ft ’

www.cpfoundation.org/express/

Chavez - praising a great man and his legacy
with so many other members in this commu
nity. Here we are saying, “Cesar E. Chavez
was a hero, a figure for inspiration and
strength.” We proudly affirm as a community
that my grandfather was a man of non-vio
lence. He was a World War II veteran who
fought proudly for this nation, during and
after his tour of duty. Cesar Chavez was a
hero! In fact, he was the first person to
receive the Presidential Medal of Freedom,
posthumously. My grandfather is a man we
should honor and respect. His impact on .soci
ety surpasses any third party rumors people
may spread in an effort to tarnish his life and
legacy. He and his work are credited with
astounding success and influence for all
Americans. We should he proud of what he
started and what we will accomplish - there
is more to come!
1 stand here today with my community and
say my grandfather did not threaten anyone’s
life in 1979. My grandfather never signed a
death warrant and my grandfather never
“attempted” to throw molotov cocktails at
anyone.
My grandfather was a leader in our com
munity. He fought for farm workers. He
fought for our parents. He wanted our parents
to have more to give us. Cesar E. Chavez
should he memorialized, recognized - even
canonized - hut not cursed. ¡Que Viva Cesar
Chavez!
Eric R. Chavez is th e grandson o f Cesar E.
Chavez and a speech co m m u n ica tio n s a lu m 
nus fro m Cal Poly, 1999.
Dr. D o n n a L a n g sto n , Dr. G loria Velasquez,
Dr. Phil Fetzer a n d Sam C o rtez are fa c u lty
a n d s ta ff m e m b e rs at Cal Poly.
Cesar E. Chavez S te e rin g C o m m itte e o f
Santa M aria, Ca.
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EMBASSY
continued from page 3
.iriny is Joiny this ro stop suicide
Homhinjis is sort ot ridiculous,” she
said. “They’ve been doin^ things like
this tor 34 years, and it hasn’t stopped
suicide bombings. We need to be
looking at a much larger picture
here.”
Regev said suicide bombings should
be considered elements of terrorism.
“Suicide bombings don’t happen
because people are desperate,” Regev
said, noting the “desperate” situation
of people in other areas of the world
who do not resort to violence.
“Suicide bombings happen because
people encourage it to happen, and it
is the infrastructure of terrorist organi:ations that encourages it to happen.
We attack (Arafat’s) infrastructure
because it’s part of the terrorist prob
lem.”
A military offensive is necessary, he
said, because “you can’t give conces
sions in the face of terrorism. If terror
ism is seen as paying political divi
dends, there will be no motivation to
stop it.”
A t the 2(XX) Camp David Peace
Summit between Arafat and thenisraeli Prime Minister Ehud Barak,
“the Palestinians were basically
otfered it all,” Regev continued.
“Through peace, there could have
been a Palestinian state.”
Arafat, however, balked at what
Regev described as considerable
Israeli concessions, including the
establishment of a Palestinian state
and control over close to 100 percent
of the territory in question.
It raises the question, he said,
“What are the Palestinians fighting
fo rr
McDimald refuted his view, saying
although the Palestinians were offered
almost all the land they were asking
for at Camp I')avid, that land consti
tuted only 22 percent of the
Palestinian territory laid out in the
original 1948 boundaries set by the
United Nations.
“You need two to tango,” RazShechter said. "People need to
remember that there was no counter
offer (by Arafat at Camp David).”
She also cited instances in 1995-96
where Arafat was able to control some
of the Palestinian terrorist organiza
tions under pressure from the interna
tional community.
“When he wanted to he could
(curb terrorism),” she said.
Regev noted Israel’s concern with
the encouragement of violence it per
ceives in the Palestinian media and
education system in addition to the
encouragement it claims come from
the government.
“Arafat’s promised to (stop) all this
and just never delivers,” Regev said.
“If you really want peace, why are you
cooperating (with terrorist organiza
tions)?”
The spokespeople said they were
disturbed by what they characterized
as incomplete press coverage of the
situation. Regev described news
reports he had seen in which reporters
interviewed “10 different Israelis and
got 10 different opinions” about their
government’s actions. By contrast, he
said, interviews with Palestinians
seemed to show a uniform support for
Palestinian actions against Israel.
“There are 200,000 people in
Ramallah,” Regev said. “You can’t
find one person who wants to criticize
Arafat? O f course there are people like
that, but they can’t speak out. If you
don’t repeat the party line, you get in
trouble.”
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Work., .
Work., .
Work., .
Why »have,
„
Leisure.
Leisure.
Leisure.
not
both?

FORTUNE’

IDO D L o T
COM PANIEog

TO WORK FOR ”

^

* Young give you? The best o f both w orlds. A fte r all.

the focus of our business has always been its people, and we are devoted to helping
them realize their career goals while encouraging their personal aspirations. The result

Is you’ll be challenged, but you’ll also be rewarded. Maybe th a t’s why we’ve been named one of the
"100 Best Companies to Work For," four years In a row. So why not bounce on over and see for yourself?
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Angels can't beat now-mortal Mariners Yankees pummel Blue Jays
By Bill Shalkin
LOS ANGELES TIMES

(W IRE) ANAHEIM, Calif. —
The Seattle Mariners appear mortal
this season, a very good team hut a
heatable one. The Angels should
have beaten the Manners on
Monday night, hut they lost in an
ugly fashion that revealed two of
their potential flaws.
The Mariners scored two runs in
the seventh inning and three more in
the eighth, posting a 5-4 victory that
left the Angels with alarming ques
tions about whether their bullpen
can withstand the loss of closer Troy
Percival and whether right fielder
Tim Salmon can rebound from his
disastrous 2001 season.
With bullpen roles jumbled while
Percival rehabilitates a strained rib
cage, Donne Wall, Ben Weber and
Mark Lukasiewicz gave up six hits in
a span of 11 batters in the seventh
and eighth innings, turning a shutout
into defeat before 16,908 at Edison
Field.

And Salmon, whose terrific spring
raised hope that last season was a hor
rible aberration, Icxiked shaky in the
field and did m)t get the hall out cif the
infield in four at-hats. In six games this
season, Salmon is hitting .141, with
three hits and seven strikeouts in 21
at-hats. In five games in right field, he
has committed twir errors.
Salmon was booed three times by
the fans who stood by him during his
miserable season last summer. In the
fifth inning, he charged an apparent
ly catchahle fly hall hit by Jeff
Cirillo, then abruptly stopped and
safely played the hall on the short
hop. In the seventh, with two on and
one out, he tapped a grounder hack
to the pitcher.
The boos grew loudest in the
eighth inning, when the Mariners
scored the tying run on an error by
Salmon.
The Angels led, 4-2, after seven
innings, hut Bret Btxine led off the
eighth with a home run. Ruben Sierra
doubled, and Charles Gipson ran for

him. Carlos Guillen singled to right
field, and Salmon reached the hall
quickly enough that Gipson held at
third. But then Salmon hobbled and
hooted the hall for an error, allowing
Gipson to score the tying run.
Cirillo eventually drove home
Guillen with the winning run, on a
.sacrifice fly off A1 Levine, the fifth
Angel pitcher.
Angel starter Jarrod Washburn
departed in the sixth inning with a
.shutout intact, a statistic that sug
gests Washburn w'as dominating on
a night when he was anything hut.
He needed 91 pitches to last five
innings on opening night, and the
pitch count Monday was every hit as
unimpressive — 94 through five
innings, 100 when the Angels
removed him with one out in the
sixth.
Seattle
got nine
hits off
Washburn, and two walks, hut the
Mariners ran themselves out of two
innings and failed to produce a
clutch hit.

The Lyceum Lecture Series Presents

TH E E T H IC S OF BELIEF: C A N
F A IT H B E IM M O RAL?
A Talk By

P R O F E SSO R JA M E S H. F E TZE R
(P h ilo so p h y, U n iv e r sity o f M in n e so ta a t D u lu th )

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo
7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 11, 2002
Phillips Hall in the Performing Arts Center
(Grand Ave. side entrance to Cohan Center)
A 19th century British philosopher, William ClifTord, suggested that wc arc morally entitled to
accept a belief only if we are logically entitled to accept that belief This presentation will
explore some o f the consequences o f this position, including that we are entitled to hold beliefs
about ethics, no less than other beliefs, only when wc arc logically entitled to hold them. This
approach clarifies and illuminates current controversies over abortion, stem-cell research, and
cloning, for example, while suggesting that the politics of the religious right properly qualifies as
immoral.
James H. Fet/er, McKnight Professor of Philosophy at the University of Minnesota, teaches on
its Duluth campus. He has published more than 100 articles and reviews and 20 books in
philosophy o f science and on the theoretical foundations of computer sciciKc. artificial
intelligence, and cognitive scietKe.
SPONSORED BY THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
AND THE PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT

By Ken Davidoff
NEWSDAY

(W IRE) TO RO N TO — If their
first week of thi.s new sea.son was a
plea.sant stroll through the country
side, then Monday night the New
York Yankee.s ripped off their formal
wear and had fun mud-wrestling.
They stayed spotle.ss while rendering
their opponent.s unrecognizable in
the filth.
Led by Robin Ventura's six RBI,
the Yankees crushed the Toronto
Blue Jay.s, 16-3, at SkyDome, for its
sixth straight victory since its
Opening Day loss to Baltimore. The
16 runs and 21 hits easily .set team
high-water marks for this young
campaign.
David Wells pitched capably for
his second win, going six-plus
innings and permitting three runs,
although he looked physically
uncomfortable toward the end of
his outing. He couldn't have been
more comfortable in the game itself,
however, as the Yankees gave him
more than enough breathing room.
Ventura now has three homers
and 10 RBI in six games and 21 athats. Last year, while with the New
York Mets, he totaled two homers
and 11 RBI in July and August
(over 131 at-hats). He has more
than made up for the slow start of
Jason Giamhi, who went 2-for-3
with a pair of singles and picked up
his second RBI as a Yankee.
Alfonso Soriano homered and set
a career high with five hits, and
Nick Johnson added a homer. Each
of the nine Yankees starters tallied
at least one hit.
Before the game. Blue Jays
Manager Buck Martinez managed to
smile when discussing the Detroit

Tigers' dismissal of Manager Phil
Garner and General Manager
Randy Smith. Turning to a group of
Toronto writers, Martinez said, “All
of you guys lost the pool," a refer
ence to his own shaky job starus.
Then Martinez's team went out and
proved why the Blue Jays (2-4) will
probably clean house shortly.
A SkyDome crowd that was
announced as 16,073 but seemed
about half of that was so meek that
it barely peeped when Wells, their
enemy, first took the mound. Wells
drew the city's ire in the 2000-01
offseason when he publicly said that
the fans “stink.” Only when Wells
left the game in the .seventh did he
receive a bona fide booing.
The Yankees put runners on first
and second with two outs in the
first inning, but Jorge Posada took a
called third strike to end the
inning. Posada expressed his dis
pleasure to plate umpire Jerry
Meals. It was here in Toronto, last
September, where Posada argued a
third-strike call so fiercely that he
wound up receiving a five-game sus
pension for spitting in the face of
ump Andy Fletcher.
For the rest of the night, howev
er, the Yankees evoked only posi
tive memories, like when they
swept past the Blue Jays here last
July 27-29 by a combined score of
30-5. Johnson broke the ice by
crushing a two-run homer to rightcenterfield in the second, reaching
SkyDome's second deck. Bernie
Williams led off the third with an
infield single and Giamhi walked,
and after a wild pitch hy Blue Jays
starter Luke Prokopec moved
Williams to third, Posada and
Rondel 1 W hite each produced run
scoring singlis.

GOLF

for a final tally of 220.
l\*xheimer and Strosahl finished
in a tie for sixth place with Higton
continued from page 12
and John C'hirila of Saint Mary’s.
Other Cal Poly scorers Tuesday
were I'Histy Keen of DC Riverside
(215) and Brandon Hillpot, also of were Rick Gri.swold with a 77 and a
UC Riverside (217). Keen carded a 226 total, tied for 13th place, and
71 on Tuesday while Steele had a 70 Tristan Gardner with an 80 for a 233
and Ryan Higton of The Ma.ster’s total and a tie for 23rd place.
Mustang golfer Grant Crother com
(College shot a 69.
peted
as an individual and finished in
Those were the only three rounds
under par as the tees were moved a tie for 1 3th place with rounds of 75,
hack and the pins were placed in 72 and 79 tor a 226 total.
Cal Poly will compete in the Big
tougher pcisitions for the final round.
StriYsahl carded rounds of 69, 74 and West Conference Championships,
77 for a 220 total, while Mustang scheduled for April 21 to 23 in
teammate Dexheimer went 75-68-77 Sacramento.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

A n n o u n c em en ts

E m plo ym en t

Cal Poly students play golf for
$10 after noon everyday Chalk
Mountain G.C. 466-8848

FUN - SUMMER

GOT A TIC K ET ???
Complete traffic school online
w w w .C o m e d y T ra ffic S c h o o l.n e t
O n ly $24.95 (800) 301-0060

E m plo ym en t
Bartender trainees needed
Earn to S25/HR Inti.bartender
will be in SLO 1 week only!
pay/eve classes limited seats
call today! T800-859-4109
WWW. m ybartendingschool .com

www.daycamßjobs.com

Make $600/week.
Be independent. All sum m er
work decisions should be this easy.
Interviews: 720-4322
Sothwestern Co. 1868
S u m m er Day C am ps
Seek staff whose sum m er home
is in or near San F e rnan do o r
C o n e jo Valley . Misc.
Instructors/General counselors.
$2,750-3500+ for summer.
888-784-CAMP
______ www.workatcamp.com

E m plo ym en t
Sum m er Jobs in SF East Bay!
Roughing It Day Camp
Horsebackride/ swim / rockclimb
925-283-3795 /
jobs @ roughingit.com
J o in D o m e stic Peace C o rp s!
Provide intensive mentoring to
high-risk teens in SLO county.
Full/part tim e Sept 02-July 03. Must
be a good role model, self starter,
flexible and ready for hard work.
Evening/weekends required. Living
stipend + $2300-$4700 ed award.
Applications due 4/30 549-7890
Am ericorps M entors of SLO Co.

E m plo ym en t
SUMMER CAMP
w w w .d a yca m p jo b s.co m

C o u n try Cave C o n va le sce n t is
n o w h irin g n u rs in g
a ssista n ts/C N A S o uth
A ta sca d e ro 466-0282
$250 a day potential
bartending training provided
1-800-293-3985 ext. 558

F or S ale
Palm Vllx and Case with portable
keyboard and case. Like new. $290
805-474-9595 All books included

F or S alé
1975 Honda Motorcycle classic F
Series $750 238-1541

G reek N ews
G ood L u ck G ray Team!
A O n lA E A2<D
G reek W eek 2002

H omes F or S ale
H o uses and C o n d o s fo r Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
or e-mail Steve@ slohomes.com
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Off and running to sweet Baton Rouge
By Aaron Lambert
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

As they draw closer to the midway
point in their season, members ot the
Cal Poly track team can not only
taste the conference championship,
hilt they can alsii smell the aroma of
the jamhalaya that is yet to come.
The men’s squad is looking» to
send one of its stront»est teams in
tecent history to the N CAA
Championship in Baton Roiiye, La.
with three jumpers already holding
provisional invites and one on the
verye.
T he women’s team has three
throwers that already have provi
sional invites as well, and neither
team has hit the mid-season mark
yet.
“1 think we will have the opportu
nity to take one ot our strongest
teams (that we’ve had) in the last
tew seasons to conference,” head
coach Terry Oawtord said.
I'iividinn forces last weekend, the
team sent six athletes to Austin,
Tex., while the remainintj members
compered at the annual Boh Mathias
Fresno relays.
The Clyde Littlefield University
of Texas Relays harbored hitjh cal
iber competition, as the athletes had
to compete with worsening weather
as well as .luainst each other. It was
a>ld and overcast durintj the four
days of competition, with rain hamperin« ,iny record-hre.ikint; hopes.
“We went in with hi^h hopes and
came out humbled,” coach Sheldon
Blockhurtter said. “It was a lontj tour
d a v s ."

Throuuh the liloom of the Austin

Golf team
places fourth
at tourney
CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

Cal Poly claimed fourth place
amonj; six schixils compi'tinf; in
the Fidelity National Title
Collegiate
Championship,
which concluded a three-day run
Tuesday at (Cypress Ridt;c Golf
Ctiurse.
W ith Casey Strosahl and
Aaron IX'xheimer finishint> in a
tie tor sixth place, CJal Poly com
piled a tour-man )S-over-par 899
total tor 54 holes.
U (' Riverside claimed the
team championship with a fourunder-par 860 total, followed by
Saint Mark’s Collejje with 885
and Boise State with 889.
IVspite cardinti a douhle-hojjey
seven on the final hole, Brendan
Steele ot UC' Riverside won the
individual title with a 70
Tuesday and a seven-under-par
209 total. On Monday, Steele
carded rounds ot 71 and 68 on
the 6,7 6 1 -yard par-72 layout.
Second place went to Graham
IX'Leat of Boise State with a 211
total while Joe Lanza of Saint
Mary’s finished third with a 212
total.
Rounding; out the top five

see GOLF, page 11

sky, there w'as a ray ot lif^ht as sopho
more pole-vaulter Jon Takahashi led
the way by taking first with a seasonbest jump ot 17 feet 2 inches ajjainst
national caliber talent.
Takahashi has already earned his
provisional invite.
“I think 1 could’ve gone higher,”
Takahashi said. “1 usually do better
at big meets. I just try to lower my
heart rate and stay calm."
Senior long jumper Andrew
Badger was an All-American last
year and has carried his intensity
onto the track this season. He has
already earned a provisional invita
tion to the NCAA Championships
by virtue of his marks at the Cal Poly

“/ think u>e will have ...
one o f our strongest teams
in the last few seasons . . . ”
Terry Crawford
head coach, track and field
Invitational on March 16, in both
the long jump and triple jump. He
earned the invite after heating his
nearest competitor that weekend by
more than 4 1/2 feet in the triple
jump. The closet to him in the long
jump was teammate Tyrone Ward.
However, Badger was disappoint
ed with last weekend’s performance
in Texas, where he placed 10th in
the triple jump with a mark that was
more than two feet under his best.
“Considering the conditions, 1 did
respect.ible, but 1 can’t complain
because everybodv had ti> compete
in the s.ime conditions,” B.idger said.

referring
to
the
overcast and rainy
weather the team
faced in Austin.
Ward has also
earned
a
p r o v i 
sional
invite to
B a t o n
Rouge
wi t h

home top finishes in both the triple
jump and the liMig jump. Ward topped
Badger with a sixth place finish in
Texas as well as at the UC Irvine
Spring Break Invitational in the long
jump. But the triple jump is all Badger,
as he amtinues to
chase his third
Big
West
conference
title in the

S'

Sophomore
sprinter
Travis
Morse

a mark
of 25 feet, 9
1/4 inches at
the
CalN e Va d a

Arroyo
Grande’s own
Stephanie Brown placed ninth in
Texas with a throw of 50 feet, 5
1/2 inches in the shot put and
was followed by sophomore team
mate .Amanda Garcia, who placed
12th with a throw of 47 feet, 5 inch
es.
The rest of the team petformed well
in Fresno, with many taking high
marks.
“It really wasn’t one of my Ivtter
races,” Maggie Ves.sey said of her first
place finish in the women’s 400
meter nin. The sophomore has
managed to finish first in every
400 she has raced in this season
with the exception of a third
place disappointment at the CalNevada Cdiampionship, though
she posted a personal K st of 54.67
,

C h a m p ion sh ip s
in Fresno on
^
March
50.
He also took
home
the
m eet’s
Most
Outstanding

Male
Track
Performer as well as s
Mosr Outstanding
Field Performer, after
posting
the
day’s
fastest time in the
men’s 400-meter run
with a time of 46.90
seconds.
The junior and
senior t.indem
of Ward and
Badger
has
become a de.idly
combin.it ion, continually

event,

s c 'c i > n d s .

“1 guess that’s an OK record, but
there is .ilways that one (that got
away),” Ves>ey said.
taking

By Thomas Bonk
(W IRE) AUGUSTA, Ga. — The
azaleas blinmied a little early this year,
SLY they’re lixiking a little ragged, but
chances are you aren’t going to be
able to say that about Tiger Wixxls.
This is Masters week and with Wixxls
as the defending champion, he might
turn the whole thing into a comingout party again.
Wixxls played a practice round two
weeks ago at Augusta National. He
flew into town with Mark O ’Meara,
flew out that
By the numbers night and kept
the
whole
► W oods has a
69.39 sco rin g

i ' ’ '" «
'"» I'-h u s ,

“
as

average, to p s th is
yggj.

Sc
He
said no one
kept score, but

► T ig e r has o ne

that’s not going

w in and fo u r to p te n finishes in
seven starts

s t a r t i n g

Thursday when
the
Masters
begins at the
newly lengthened and beefed-up lay
out.
Wixxls downplayed the impromptu
practice round.
“W’e just slapped it around and tix>k
a gixxl lixik at the holes,” said Wixxls,
who played another practice round
Monday and was followed by a horde
of fans and media.
Nine holes have been altered and
nearly 500 yards were added to
Augusta National, and the changes

SCORES SCHEDULE BRIEFS

BA R
S C H E D U LE
BASEBALL

fri, apr 12

3p.m
®csun

BASEBALL

sat, apr. 13

BASEBALL

sun, apr 14

SOFTBALL

sat, apr 13
noon
®caipoiy

SOFTBALL

sat, apr 13

SOFTBALL

sun, apr. 14

noon
©caipoiy

WOMEN'STENNIS

sat, apr 13

11am.
©caipoiy

MEN'STENNIS

fri,

MEN'S TENNIS

sat, apr 13

''®csu n o rth rid g e

1 p.m

''®csu n o rth rid g e

@csun

''®csu n o rth rid g e

1 p.m
®csun

''®csu n o rth rid g e
®*csu n o rth rid g e
®’ c s u n o rth rid g e

''*csu n o rth rid g e
''“c h a p m a n
ucsb

2 p.m
®caipoiy

apr 12 2 p m
®cal poly
1pm
®calpoly

M E N 'S LACROSSE

sat, apr 13 1 p m
©caipoiy

M E N 'S LACROSSE

sun, apr 14 1 p.m
®calpoly

W W 6TER POLO

sa t,a p r1 3
TBA
®sonoma

''“s a n t a c la ra
''“C la re m o n t
re g io n a ls

BRIEFS

French skating
head accused
of fixing medals
By Amy Shipley
THE W ASHINGTON POST

Masters goes to great lengths for Tiger hoopla
LOS ANGELES TIMES

mustang

“Nino holes have been
altered and nearly 300
yards were added to
August National, and the
changes are certain to
draw ... attention/'
are certain to draw miYst of the pretoumament attentiim.
Wixxls said he may hit a 5-wixxl or
2-iron at No. 7, depending on the
wind. At the par-5 1 5th, which had
25 yards added to it, the strategy still
calls for a 5-wixxl so he can better
control the flight of the ball around
the corner of the dogleg left.
And at the 465-yard 18th, which
has been lengthened 60 yards, Wixxls
said the play is still driver off the tee.
But with 505 yards to a bunker on the
left and trees on the right, he is going
to have to be accurate. Woods
expects to have a 6-iron or 7-iron left
to the green. Last year during the last
round, he hit a driver and a saml
wedge.
The par-4 11th may be the hole
most changed, Wixxls said, because
the tee was niYt only moved back 55
yards, but also shifted to the left,
bringing the water to the left of the
green into play again.
Woods said he has no problem
with a more difficult Augusta
National. But be prepared for a bar
rage of player comments aKuit the
changes to the course, the most sig-

nificant alterations to the layout
since the first Masters in 1954. Most
ot the players arrived Monday .ind all
have practice rounds scheduled tixlay,
when remarks on the redesign are
sure to intensify.
C'Hf the course, Wixxls also is mak
ing news. His new girlfriend, 21-yearold Swedish mixJel Elin Nordegren,
alsiY is in town and will appear with
him in public for the first time at the
G olf Writers Assixiation of America
awards dinner Wednesday night,
where Wixxls will accept the Player of
the Year award. Nordegren met
Wixxls last summer when she was
working as a nanny for jesper
Pamevik.
Wixxls also is making foixl news.
He said he went 48 days without eat
ing red meat on a bet with his friends
in which former Stanford teammate
jerry C2hang and others gave up
French fries, bread and beer. As host
of the champions dinner Tuesday
night, Wixids is in charge of the
menu. He came up with sashimi,
steaks, grilled chicken breasts, mashed
potatiH^s and steamed vegetables.
Wixxls also could set the menu
next year, depending how well things
go this week. Lie’s playing well
enough — he won at Bay Hill three
weeks ago, tied for 14th at the Players
Championship and tix)k last week off.
But Wixxls also has history working
against him. The only players who
have won con.secutive Masters are
Jack Nicklaus (1965-66) and Ni ck!
Faldo (1989-90).
j

French Nkiiting fL\lenition preMilent
IVlier Gailh igix't, uixk'r invcstigiition by
tlu- Intenutiimiil SLiting Union in coniKctiiH! with the juilgiitg conmwers\ ;it
tlu' 2002 Winter L kuik's, has Kvn iiccused
by a foniK-r Fteixzh jiulge of artemptiiTg to
mani|xiLite hus vote at rwx' major cixnpetitkxis.
FnuKLs Betsch, an intematkmal judge
for Fnince from 1987 thnxjgh 1998, .said
he sent a letter to the ISU allc'ging tltat
Gailhaguet insmictcxl him ixi how to vote
at the 1994 Eunipean champKTLsltipK in
CxipenhagcTi and at the 19% wi irkl cham
pionships in Eilmonton.
Reix hcxl in Fntnce, Gailliaguet vehe
mently ilenicxl Betsi'h’s iKCusations.
“What has bevn said in the letter is his
wind against my

wor I,”

Gailhagix't slid

Monday. “It's Kill. 1 newer have [YaNsuad
;uiy jixlge, arxl 1 tu'ver will, Isecause imce
thew an* in the miiklle of the amna with
the elevtiim Kittinxs in front of them, they
iki what they want.”
Betsch Slid GailhagiK’t, then the direc
tor of the Fmnch te-ani, told him to put a
(.lennan skater into the top eiglit at the
19‘'H European championshijss so the
skater wixild qualify for the i IlyTnj'tjcs.
Betsch a k i slid Gailliaguet told him to
scinv low the tojs Gemían woman at tlu1996 worlds “probably

Ixxause the

( lemnurs didn’t iki a di-al properly,” Betsch
S lid .

“Wlu-n I was jiKlging for the Fn-nch
fexk-ration, then- wea- sevenil ciisc-s of
obi iix L s aixl clear pa-ssua-,” I5etsch s lid by
phi me fa nil London.

